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OGILVIE TRIAL IS ON
DEFENDANT IS CHARGED WITH THE

THEFT OF GOLD FROM THE
FRENCH GULCH COMPANY.

SI.l'IAl. O o il: IN'II. 11 MOt'N1AIN.

'Anaconda, Dec,. :M.- 'The preliminary
Iearing in the case rf the State vs. ()gilvic
Was beilii this morning in Ju otice lien-

drick's cputrt. John ()gilvic, the defend-
ant, is ctlrg.edl with sltelinglL ore tromi tlhe
French Ibnulch I)rtegin g company, Hie

was employed as e'llgilleer on the ,Ire dging

!mnat of the colnpay,ll . n11 iollls iRhlily

'An emlployed to work Ihe tstIleam shovel.
In the cmplainl taktn up today 1'3d S.

Booth and C. l. S;atell r arce attorncys for
the def(endlant,. while Josepntlh Mc(' ffery

anid .1. F. 'T'o'an ;ire itt ',r c)ss for the state.
The first witne-'s calhlle this morningl

wa•s W. II. ,lahony, private ser•rtary
Ito W. i. Allien and lbookkeeper for the

French (hulch Dr .ilging ,ompany. Ih1
ahi hle was with WV. 1I. Allen t'he nilght
Iof Sieptniber 3I). concealed in a Iplace
1iwhetre they could obsI ierve the opera tiollns
of the 111men on the bhoa.

Some tihne in the morning, about I :"n
o'clo'k, thety Ilntered the etlilgill' rools lit1n
found Ogilvie and Rlddy panning gol.
Allen acculsed t'he'2m of stealing the g 'i l
and advised them to give upti what tlhey
I1ad. Mahone.y s•t l rl Ithat ()gilvie took
a small box from his pocket aind, han-ling
it to Reddtly, said:

The next witnns called was C arl i1.%,
in asay)er. li, state I( thait lie was' givetn

several samplels aInd concentratets wlhich
thCdese melt hiad ill their possessh4ion. (nce

box assayed the valor of $4..,,0; another
box war valued at $(,6.X..
The state is still introlucing etvidence

lnd the c'a'se may la st over anothellr lday.

CHILDREN DESTITUTE
MAHONEY GIRLS MUST BECOME

CHARGES OF COUNTY OR

STATE CHARITY.

Anaconda;i, I)Dec. .:.--Ieserte('d y their
flather, their mothe1 r servilng a i i-day

selntenlce ill the counlty j;il for dIrunken-

the.m, two girls Iof tecIer age will Jprob-
ably h lo lllme chal1rges- 131pon county or state,

if charitably disposed peirsons do not come
forward soul utter theml a home.

Their nantes are \•honic; .Mdlomny, aged
16 years, and )rel c 1 ,honey. aged 1.

ill Nvada. Tlheir moth.er is in the countlly

jail, as stated, and they have' been livin
aloue ill a caibin onl the outskirts of town.

lTheir 'cast was such a pitable onhe that

the county authorities decided to interfere
and today the girls were arrestvl n ellt
statutorly lchrge of i ncorrigibility and

Sherif .Strter hats t ihanl ill ostensihle
Custodly.

llthey will lie ,h l untilt sm1e provision
can lie made for fornishing theml a homne.
They may hi stll it the Ihouse of the
Goaod Shepherd at lihehna, or scenc simihlr
institution. They are said tol have al
brother ill the rform school.

RANNALLO FINED $150
ITALIAN PLEADS GUILTY TO AS-

SAULT-MUST PAY OR SPEND

75 DAYS IN JAIL.

S• EI'IAL TO 1111: INT''I:l MOI'N AIN.

AI acolIn(lI, DI)cl ' .c8.-- A1I1| 1 ntonio .mli n allo,
Ln Italian iemplyecd s a sectionll hand on

lT'hursday night, charlged with having as-
saultcd Fred Kenyon atd lharry \VWliurn,
two bariers, in the t;ecrma•ia t~,loonh ill
Mlainville, pleadedi guilty hiefre Justice of
the Peace .Murphy todaly to assault in the
third degrce. lie admitted hitting Klen-
yon over the head with a piece of wood.

The judgc fined him $150 and gavc him
the alternative of sl,,ndig 75 days ill the
county jail if he dloes not lIput up the
money. lie says he will pay the iine.

A charge of assault in the first decgrcc
was preferred against Antlnio (;uerrcino,

cated in the affair. tic is accused of in-
flicting the knife wound in llarry WIl-
burn's side which clme near reculting fa-
tally. tie will plead later.

Mike Sallucci and Mlike I;ivi, the other

Kellyoll is alie to bc 1t1t, but Walburn11 is
stilt being treated lIt St. Anl's hol.pittal.

TEiACHtERS TO MEETl
ANNUAL SESSION OF MONTANA

STATE ASSOCIATION TO BE
CONVENED HERE.

FPIl IAl. TO Till INTEI MO) UNTAIN.
Anaiconda, IDcc. 28.- The .uMontana Statc

Teachcrs' a cslattion will mcct ill Allaconlda
tolmorrow. All prtparlatione IneC•oalry lor Its
ClttTrtailltlnvlt lhavlL l)en llICade and it is pur.
posed to nmake tiheir stay as plcas•atlt 00 pmhk
ilhle. A rccption ccmmitte c will look to the

WORMS
'I write to let you know or a1 preclarte yo urg 5o, rett. I commelno ed •llkiltg tIbell lbat Novern.
0? tld took two to)) Coll• b1 xe0 alt I pisiced a tIpe.

WOrlI l( (fL, tolol, 'I) IlIl 1leoSlnl~llced tolekllg thomSh|la tnd Weotll eIlad., April lth I AllotI)!r
sape worm J ft, It.long awl ouer a thoo srno loiSorml. Iretvlouy st) Ily pt)kitJo (Ftoscureta I dld $

=now I fad a tape worm. 51w sya hod a s mall

IIPoiess , Pal&table, Potent Taste Good, D) (loud
v~eir $e~oen, Weaken or , . lc, llde, Navev

014 Ill bOllt. TbO gonuine tablet etaipad CU 0.
uua tao oour r your moneyE lg ic baok. :

Sterling Remedy Co., Chigago or N.Y. 504

UIEUAL ISALE, TEN MILLIOIN BOXES

comfort of the educators while they are in
town, and a fine program will serve to enter.
lain the association at its sessions.

The program of the States Teachers' associ.
atlolt beghtis I tomorrow eveninglt . 'Tuesdny
morn ing the Mlontann Academy of Science,
Arts andti Letrtrs will nmeet iI annual session
at the high school. The first session will
hegin at Q:.o o'clock. Another meeting will
be held \\ ednesday afternoon.

GOLD COIN IS TO START UP
It'. I\1. .it 1ife IttNIItt .It i 'NT tIN.

LtAi ittiConI la, Dec. .- J. R. Itoairnitan, su-
perintentlent of the l(ohl ('vii Mining
comtpany, iwas int owi to o lay anid stated

that the mine altd mill would resumlne
opelrations in a few dayst. The shut-downI
was caused by the breauking of the crush-
er- in the mill.

The break will hie fixed in a day or
to.l.lt also shlated that a larger force
woulI hl, put to work in the mine and

a great deai of developlmenit work would
ble done befotre tithe close of winter.

TO BE A WEEK OF FESTIVALS
opl, Ill. 0 ' IIli IN, IEIt M1 I'N'IAIv.

.\" tl;'t,, In t l'. aH. 'tif, he,' tll bre a ga.y
antd fi liive oni t A ti ,\:n1n li na. (I) \\irt in, -.I y
night l there trill eI i Iecption and daltll :It
lihe M•lllntta hIotll to Ith viiogllll trall er..

(in ii Iii.rslay night tlhe T'w tenti.lh I e tttnury
lhob tall "iv, a hall at .L (), II, hall; also oli

Thur 'lay llilght, N.\c Y\'uar' et,,. lh,. AnI,,tlr,'
chlub will cie toe oI If it h lilh nt ititila ng i ,a .
ties ailt the I lotitati holtel.

You may look forever but you won't find a
reatcr or more taslteul present for a holiday
gift than a box of the latest sltt onery with
anl exquisite monogram to match. Just uchi
as you'll find at the Inter Mluuntain office,
tog East PIars tvenue. Telepho : G•. ling
us up and we will call cn you.

ANACONDA BRIEFS
n\iis 11tty lone tiaitrd ftiritd and iIela

i s,.., i t attl e lii' • l ty.
I\r. a dlll ll t, . I. I ('l. lk of louie atsea i

visitors in ,\nac-fida tst• erday.
Ilav, . Ka, fn ln l'penlt Su!td;ly wl th lli 

i
e s Ill

lHute.
hr. I. ItI. tlryant li u tite v e t in town

at"- hl olo'.

I . li . t i o f l llli, is

(., K. Lei I -of ;le a hL h' ia it l a ph n .
,on at St. .1\tin ' '. p", l..

I". I ll. I'a ,mi t of lfiate, ll,,i trly ofI a\sa
ob nd., is in the city.

II, :lllllinn s at p ,i ' t i a, llboth r ok i ln nt yre.
tll' ay ill AIlnl ull a tlll p n theirl rl' nIfl lhunt lh

itsl L a,,n mitnitg distriict . .i o av, e i ar.

pany of plit'h her fuathr is p Siooleni.
Mr. a;rd .l l I . Pratk Itigelow and chld.ren,

od,, Lae hise the gulsts of Mr• . aol m.\r
J'. .1. I'[ ,'dg on ,he, loll Il, tvcning • o-r Ilarri
son, hiaho,, ~hi ' t hey l ill iat • a shtort .tay.

It will pay well to have uste Inter ountatll
tob dopartlent give you figutres on all kinds

of work ill printing, bookibinding, rubber.
stampls and steel dye w

o
rk. op i iast Plars

avenue. Telephone 69.

FELT HE WOULD DIE
AT THE HANDS OF

SOME NEGRO
MFan Just Murdered Stole

Bodies of Blacks From
the Cemetery.

Ii i h I i' hI til ill , ltS, o u
I'lliladelphill , livc. at . I'i.' su td I, y fear

for itI ytiears, thalt h awaiilted him ttil the
andls of a iegro, o rank Maliet, whao

iiwas at the hea, of ;i syndiaite that stole
imore thain buti Ilgru bodiets froml the

Lou|nisl reetnel,ry in this city, Was found
unci nsclious a;t I;ifth nIIld \'llinult streets
with his skiull fractured. lie died a few
hours latlerl . ()whling to the factl that tle-
Naice is supposed to have aroused the
deep enmity of flith lot hohhlr, who lost
relatives in Lebanon cemetery, the police
ar, investigting, but thtis far have found
Ino trace' of the slatytr.

BABE BY SIDE OF
MURDERED MOTHER

POLICE FIND INFANT, WITH ITS
CLOTHES SATURATED WITH

BLOOD, IN BED.

FATHER CONFESSES CRIME

Salt Lake Barber Tells Police He Has
Killed Wife-Had Been Out of

Work Frequently.

Salt l.ake, Dec. 8,.--\ith the slate-
nlent that hle murldered his wife, Frank
Rose, a harber, surrendered himself at
police Iteadquartcrs yesterday and asked
that he be locked up. lie said he had
killed his wife Christmas afternoon anid
that the body was still lying in the bed
where the woman had died after linger-
ing for two hours with a pistul bullet in
her brain.

An inlvestigation by the police revealed
a deplorable condition at the scene of the
murder. I.ying inl the bed, in a miserably
furnished Third street shack, the body of
Mrs. Rose was found, clad only in her
under garulents, and by her side was the
woman's -i-year old son, the baby's clothes
saturated with its nlother's blood.

For a time it was thought the child was
de:lad, but when someone attemllpted to re-
lease the little artms from the dead woman's
neck the boy bIegani to cry and plain-
tively told the policemen that something
was the matter with his maUmma and that
"she won't wake up."

For almost two days the child had been
locked in the cold room with its mur-
dered mother, without food or attention of
any kind. The child is in a serious condi-
tion, but it is thought it will recover. The
noses calme here front St. L.ouis about a
month ago.

The Ihuthand was without employment
and the coup!c are said to have quarreled
frequently.

SHORT SESSION OF COURT
lThe session of Judge Hlarney's court

lasted just three minutes this miorning.
Attorney B. S. Thresher appeared in the

case of Marshal vs. Trerise, wherein there
is an exception to the sureties on an ap-
peal bond, and requested a continuance
of one week, which was granted. The liti-
gation involves a note amounting to about
$7oo.

22 DEAD; 39 HURAT
IN A WRECK

('Continued rrm i'Page ()ne.)

body; Mrs. E. H. Kent, Grand Rnapids,
injured internally, Mrs. E. N. Botsford,
Farmington, Mich., mail clerk No. 6, badly
cut about head; II. ). (;ray, Grand Rapids,
badly bruised about hea.dand hips; II. O;
BIranch, badly injured abiout head and
shoulders: ;George F. ('ranmondk, Grand
Rapids, inljured about head and leg and
collar hone broken: Andrew Sprague,
('regan, Mich., injured about head; Claude
Brown, (;rand Rapids, Mich.,, leg broken;
Mrs. II. R. Strecter. G;rand I.edge, Mich.,
arm broken; Iloward Minor, (irand Rap-
ids, left arm broken; W. J. IBarber, Mus-
kegon, .Mich., injured about head and face
I(ev. Mr. James Ilumplhreys, pastor Church
of ( hrist. L.anisinig, baly cut about face;
'Iimithy iuailey. G;ranl Rapids, seriously
injured about head; J. I.. I(ray, Graind
Ralpids, Mich., bIlly cut asout head and
s•houlers; John Hoss, l.ansing, injured
about legs and arms; I lenry T. lIn.wles•
G;ranl RaIpils. leg injured; Ada Keller,
('larks' ille, .Mich.. left leg injured; J.
Mischick, I'ola•nder, addlress unknown; NV.
F. Rogers, Muskegon, .Michl., brakeman;

. II. Gorsononier, Lansing. Mich., cali-
netmaker ; 'I honas I )raper, )uiton, Mich.,
blacksmithl : Iii,'h:ard I)o tlthett, (;rand Rap-
ids; .Alrew Gello, .Muskegon, Mich.; Mil-
t•,i S. I(rowacll. I;rand Rapids; J. W.

lMoore,. Introit: M. E. Messche, foreigner,
reslid'enice unknown.

Thlie wreck is charged to the high wind,
' hich extinguished a red signal light on
the "'order" hia:rd at M c(Cord's station,
where the westbound train was expected to
stolp and receive orders.

Crashed Into No. 6.
Two minutes before the train arrived

the light was burning, says the operator
therer, buil in that brief interval the bliz-
zard, which was raging, extingtished it

nd the traiin Ilashetd by the station to
crashli into the caslioutl train No. 6, near
East Paris.

The trains. two of the finest on the rail-
road., were reduced to a pIromiscoutts pile of
kindling anidl twisted iron.

Five cars and two large locomotives
v;ere jnaiiiiud into the space ordinarily
tccu'ilid lby tlreei' coaches, and wreckage

was strntig across the rails and right of
way.

When train No. ;, houind west, whizzed
hby Mt'('orl's, iinstead of stoppling. the
frightened operator notified the dispatcher
and thenl foutnd his red signal light had
been extinguisheld.

lie reported this fact. The collision
was inevitable. The dispatcher's office
called for miedical aid and gave orders to
holld the train over the Saginaw iranch
at the station ill order to, get the wrecking
outflit unoler stcami. They then waited for
the word tlhey kinew muslit comiie.

'ThIere was o chanceltl of thile fast run-
iilg trains to see each other through the
driving blizard in time to even slow
ldown aind in a few minutes word came

front the colhluctor of No. 5 that they ha:I
crashed toge'lthr and that there was a•t
awful fi ss of life. The westhountnd engine
dirove through No. 6's engine like a wedge,
sepliarating the gear fromn the boiler and
istandlling thlie latter on end like a broken
twisteld shell.

Debris.
The rnnlllllligll gear was crumpled upll likeso uc1h w. ine. (;realt cast steel side roils

were Int'l inlto Ill;iany shltapes anld even tlhe
steel tires of the big driving wheels were
split and sprng fron the hels. I;andingii
in sioiit cases io feet friiii Itle engine,
'Ihe lboiler of .1u7 turited over several
Iiimes anld the ve

r
y force, of the twisted

ilmpact scenls toi lIhv, I,!bee tihe miieains of
saving the lifte of Enigineer Waterman. lie
wsas fililng .io feet over the fenlce at the
edge of the right oCf way. Moon, his fire.
mani. was silting otn the opposite side of
the 1a:1 and was thrown into the pile of
i reckage.

As the trains catlne toIgetlier the steamlll
domlles oif te:li Ibiler blew ilT. releasinlg
their conllei,nts, else there woiildl have Ibeen
addeld hrlirirs frotii the blistering steam.

No. 6. castouiinlllnd, was cimpliosed of a
lail a gnd bgage car, combiniiiation smoker,

bliet p;iarlr car. daily icoachl and diner.
Th'e baglage ca;l was caught between the
enllgilne aid heavy trainil, and criumpiled up
like lpastle•ihradl, oniily the roof reinaning
partially unbrtlloken. The big blind mail
coach, heavily bulkhi:iled, tooik the blunt
iof the blow, but withllstood tile crash lind
coluntlllicatell d it to the smlloker ilext inl the
rear. Th'le smoiiker awas swept clean as tlhe
ullail car telescoped its i tire lenigth and

turned over at the north side of the track.

Awful Carnage.
The snmoker in, turn, crashed several

feet into the parlor car and it was at the
rear end of the smoker and forward eaul of
the cafe car, where the passengers were
killed and injured. From a ispace of six
feet square, the bodies of two women, a
boy and a mlan were taken out.

The westbound flyer, with its heavy
bulkheaded cars, stayed on the rails back
of the baggage and mnail ears, and the
passengers in the train escaped serious in-
jury, As one ttan, they rushed to assist
the, less fortunate.. They took the over-
coats from their back and covered the in-
jured.

Nearby farmers, hearing the crash,
turned out with blankets and did valiant
service.

According to statements made by offi.
cials of tile Pere Marquette, the westbound
train was traveling down grade at a rate
of 60 miles ant hour. The wesbound train
was climbing the hill at a speed of 40
miles an hour. The former carried about
75 passengers, while the latter is believed
to have been carrying t25.

The trains collided at about the middle
of a long sweeping curve, three miles long.

A Tragedy.
In the cafe coach of the ill-fated east-

boundt train, which was demolished as far
back as the rear of the forward trucks,
one of the most shocking of the many
tragedies of the wreck was enacted. Sec-
tion Foreman Linden J. Baldwin, wife and
son had spent Christmas in Grand Rapids,
and were returning to their home at Mul-
liken. Between tile tman and wife, sitting
on top of the car seat and playing with a
bank, received as a Christmas gift, was
their little son. The crash came and all
three met death.

A beams flying through the air struck
the child and beheaded him.

Mother and son were fotund together on
the floor of the cafe car by the wrecking
crew when they penetrated into the wreck.

The first relief train sent out from here
brought in the injtured and those of the
dead who could be recovered without the
aid of the wrecking outfit, The injured
were rushed to the hospitals, where every-
thing was in readiness for their reception.
The second relief train, with the tool car
and steam crane, was sent to the wreck
as soon as the temporary hospital train
had arrived here. Within so minutes the

wrecking crew had dug out eight bodies,
each one of them frozen stiff. They were
brought here and sent to the morgue.

Operator Interviewed.
General Superintendent Smith inter-

viewed Operator Booth at McCord last
night and said: "I have no reason to
doubt the statement of Booth that his
light was burning two minutes before No.
5 passed McCord and that the wind ex-
tinguished it. He is an old operator and
has been in the employ of the road for
several years.

Superintendent said further: "This is
the first wreck in which the Pere Mar-
qjuette ever killed a passenger on its own
train. The road has killed passengers on
other roads, persons at crossings and em-
ployes, but never before has it killed out-
right or fatally injured a passenger of
its own.

Coroner llilliker impanelled a jury yes-
tcrday and the remains of the dead were
viewed. Coroner Ililliker says the jury
will not sit before January a, and in fact
lihe is unable to state the day the investi-

iation will begin.

Conflicting Statements.
Operator F. M. Booth, at McCord's sta-

tion, states most emphatically that when
lie received orders to hold the westbound
train at McCords he immediattly displayed
the red light and set the board against the
appro;aching train. The lamp was burning
brightly he states, two minutes before the
train appeared in sight of the depot, lie
heard the rumble of the train and when
he noticed that the brakes were not being
applied, he rushed to the door to flag it
just as the rear coach passed.

Engineer Waterman, his fireman and the
cotiductor all state the signal light was
burning, but instead of a red light, it dis-
played a white light. The engineer is more
,emphatic on this point than either the fire-

mstn or conductor. Waterman says that if
there had been no light at McCord's sta-
tion, he would have stopped, but he saw a
white light, and supposing the track was
clear, passed without stopping. At Mc-
C'ords there were three swith lights and
the lights on the board. The switch lights
aere all white. The distance front the
order hoard to the nearest switch light was
ablout three car lengths and the order hoard
light stood much higher than the switch
lights. The trainmen do not think either
could have mistaken a switch light for the
sigtnal light. When the order board was
sxaminted yesterday, it was turned with the
red latmp against the westbound train and
this. ill a measure, confirms Operator
Booth's story.

Believes the Operator.
The oflicials investigating the wreck are

inclined to believe the statement of the
opertator at McCords. They say he has
been in the employ of the company 35
years and has always Ieen a reliable man
and has a clean record, nto accident ever
having happened through his fault.
One very strange feature of the disaster

was that Ralph EI. (;ray, brakeman of the
we'sthJound train is a son of Mark C. Gay,
Irakemtan of the eastbound train. Both
father and son were seriously hurt. Ralph
lies in a (;rand Rapids hospital with a
broken leg, anl car torn off anld nose
crushed and bruised. The father went to
Detroit Saturday with his head bandaged
up1t and beatring mlany cuts and bruises.

IN POTTERS' FIELD
BY ASSOf'IA'tED PRI'SS.

Cotnnellsville, l'a. Dec .s8."---Three
bodies in the mnorgue were identified yes-
terday. One is that of Hlenry M. Tobies
of Reading, Pa. This manl was pIreviously
reported as Louis Scaler, and it was
learned today that the man had assumed
tha;t name ;boutt a year ago for some
reason unlkntown. lie was working ill
I'ittslburg antd was presulmably on his way

I.entard Sencinato of New York iden-
tified tile body of Antonio Sencinato.

'The young man having the Westinghouse
employe checks was identified as Charles
Iresnebturg of Parksltburg, N. J.
The body of John Simton, who had been

working in Pittsburg, but whose home is
in New York, was identified by a brother.

Only three bodies remtain unidentified.
Two have been identitied, but not claimed,
making in all five bodies of tIe 65 that
woill be buried in unknown graves.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of c; i~~~

WE DO FIRST-CLASS

OPTICAL
WORK

A Thorough Examination and
Guarantee a Fit

Prices Moderate

KEPPLER
JEWELRY
CO. ANACONDA

112 Main Street

THE

MONTANA
Anaconda, Mont.

Exclusively European

JOHN S. MARSHALL

THE COPPER CITY

Clean Up
SSale

Nothing but bargains all this week in every
department. All holiday goods at next to
nothing prices-odds and ends in every line.
You can pick up some good things this week.

FUR. JACKETS
REDUCED

Electric seal, astrakhan, beaver and otter
Jackets-less than one dozen left. These we
will close out at actual cost rather than car.
ry them over.
Electrie seal jackets, 24 inhels Electric seal jacket, full rev-
long, good stltin lining, storm eres, 24 inches long, best satin
ollze ; , iiio; 3 ..... $36.00

Electrie seal jacket, Skinner Niearseal jaiket, 24 inches long,
satin lining; a Iuty; $45 Ibst luality fur and liiing;
siznt 34 to 31......... iz.es 3 toj $56.25
Nutria frnl jaeket, large, full I'laver jacket, very best quality,sleee, best. lning $60.00 go.,d (lark color, best $120size .......... liniig; size 38........

Otter jacket, bot grade of fur; Alaska seal jacket, 24 inchesn great banrganin; $ 152 long, ,ust ,ikiinnerlin-
size :O.......... ing; size 34...... $175

Iolnlmlb ta flint e(,ry fut garment sold by is is fully warrantied
by thie iatil.intlutier for three years. You take no chance when
you buy your fur jacket at the Copper City.

THE COPPER CITY
Butte, Anaconda& Pacific Railway Co.

Passenger Time Table, Sunday, Dec. 6, 1903,
WESTBOUND. EASTBOUND.

Local and Leave Arrive * Local and Leave ArriveT..rough Trains. Butte. Anaconda. Through Trains. Anaconda Butt:.
No. 1-B.,A. & P.10:15 sm 11:10am No. -G.F.Local. t0 am 8:80 a,
No. 8-Overland...12:D0 pm 1:10 pm No. 4-B., A. & P. 8:55am 9:50 a mNo. 5-B., A. & P. 5:00 pm 5:55 pm No. --B.,A. &P. 2:00 pm 8:55 pNo. 7-G. F. Local.10:50 pm 11:40 pm !?o. S-Overlar.d... 8:50 pm :40 p nTo make connection with Northern Paclfo Railway (Westbound) trains at Durant, leave

Anaconda at s:oo p. m. and 6:5o p. m.
To make connection with Oregon Short Line Railway at Silver Bow, leave Anaconda at

:ste p. m.
Train No. a leaving Anaconda at y:3so a. .runs through to (trest Falls without change.
Train No. 8 leaving Anaconda at 6:So p. m. runs through to St. Paul via Great Northern

Railway, without change.
Tickets on sale at City Ticket Office (Grea t Northern Railway), 41 aain street, Butte,

and at Passenger Stat!on of the Butte, Anacon da & Pacific Railway.

Your calling card is the mirror wheretl
your uature is reflected. The best are none
t lgood nor too expensive, for they command
respect. Inter Mountain Office, :.. East •ark
avenue. . elephone i0.

Daly Bank & Trust Co.
of Anaconda, Mont,

General banking in all branches.
Sell exchanges on New York, Chi.
eago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran.
cisoo, eto., and draw direct on the
prinoipal oit ies of England, France,
Ireland, Germany and the Orient.
Deposits from $1 upward reoeived.

CORRESPONDENTS

National City bank, New York:
First National bank, Chicago; First

National bank, St. Paul; Omaha No.

tionil bank, Omaha; Bank of Call.
fornia, San Francisco.

JOHN R. TOOLE ---- President
M. B. GREENWOOD - Vice President
LOUIS V. BENNETT - - - Cashier
F. C. NORBECK - - - Asst. Cashier

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Dailgler's
Home Made Candy

Fresh and Wholesome

Fancy Boxes
From 25 Cents Up.

Dalgler's, Anaconda

THE

ELITECAFE
Everything Good To

EAT, DRINK
and SMOKE

Come Once end You'll
Come Always

117 E. Park Ave.
ANACONDA

THOS. CHAMBERS, Mgr.

MINT
For New Years
All that's best in Wines and
Liquors, Imported Brandy,
Sherry, Port, Irish and Scotch
Whiskey. We import these
goods direct from Europe.
Extra California Brandy, Cali-
fornia Wine and best Kentucky
Whiskey. Imported and Do.
mestic Cigars. Family trade a
specialty.

THEMINT
family Liquor Store

311 East Park Ave. Tel, 103 f
Anaconda

CHAS. W. FRENCH
Wholesale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors
Agent for Budweiser

and Pabst Beer

ANACONDA, MONTANA

Christmas
Tree

Ornaments
AND

Home Made Candy

Dalgler's, Anaconda


